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for fiutting it* Execution tke Ldixs ma<fe 
agctlnjl wilfully and nralirjaufy pulbiiig 
do-ibn or deft raying tTurupikes for res dring 
Higbivays*. erett'ed by Authority qf1 'sterHa-
meut, and for apprehending and bringing 
to Justice any Q-'erftns -dbo have been, or 

shall be Guilty of Offences of this Sort. 

& S 0 R G Æ R. 
HEREAS it hath been fepresest-
ed to us, that sevferal ill designT 
ing and disorderly Persons, have 
of late, in a tumultuous -ind ri

otous Manner, aflembled themselves.both by 
Diy and Might,, in our Counties- of Jcilou-
oester ahd Hereford, apd bave cut down aqd 
destroyed several of the Turnpikes for .repair
ing thc Highways in rhe iaid Counties, erect
ed by Authority of Parliament, and have 
pulled down the Dwelling House of one of 
rhe Turnpike-Keepers, and .have made pub> 
ljek. and open Declarafcioa, that they would 
proceed.to pullduwndeveral other/Turnpikes; 
and. that if any of the "oounnililoraers Ihould 
attempt to set up the Turnpikes again, they 
would pull down their Houles, and would 
cut down the Turnpikes as often as. they 
should he set up. And whereas such At
tempts to remove and destroy Turnpikes in 
General, are by the Laws of -this Kingdom 
High Treason. And whereas by an Act of 
Parliament made in the » Fifth Year of our 
Reign, entitled, An Act to explain amend and 
render more effectual, an Act passed in the 
First Year of his present Majesty's Reign, en
titled, An Act for punishing such Persons as 
shall wilfully and maliciously pull down or 
destroy Turnpikes for repairing Highways, 
or Locks or other Wbiks erected by Autho
rity of Parliament for making Rivers Naviga
ble, it is, amongst other Things, enacted, 
that if any Person br Persons whatloever, 
from and after the Twenty Fourth Day of 
June* in the Yeas of our Lprd One thousand 
leven hundred -and thirty two, shall either by 
Day -or Night, wilfully and irialipiously break 
down, cut down, pluck up, throw down, 
level or otherwise destroy any Turnpike Gate 
or Turnpike Gates, or any Post or Posts, 
Rail or Rails, Wall ofJWalls^or other Pence 
or^Fenees, belonging to any such Turnpike 
Gate or Turnpike Gates, erected of to be 
erected to prevent Passengers' from passing by 
without paying the Tol l , directed to be paid 
by.any Act or Acts of Parliament already 
•juade-or hereafter to be made format Purpose, 

X Price Two Pence."] 

sand shall be lawfully convicted of tiie fame 
upon Indictment before any of .his Majesty's' 
Justices of Assize, Oyer and Terminer and 
general Goal Delivery for the County, City, 
Town, Borough or Corporation w here fuefy 
Offence or Offences lhall be committed, eve
ry such Person and Peisons so offending, and 
being thereof lawfully convicted, shall bead-*-
judged guilty of Felony, and every such sa
lon and l-elonj shall be ibbjsct* and liable to 
like Pains and Penalties 2s in.Cases of Felony, 
aiid rhe Courts by and hefore u hum such Pet** 
Ion or Persons shall bp tryed, ihall and here/-
by have Power and Authority ta transport 
such Felons for the Space of Seven Ytarsin 
like Manner ps other Felons are clir-sired cat 
be transported by the jLavvs and Statutes of 
this Realm : And ir is further enacted^. thai 
if such Offender or Offenders fliall .return ipto 
Grear.Britain or Ireland, before, jtha Expina-?-
tion ofthe CMd Term of Seven Years,, contDa**** 
ry to the true Intent and Meaning hereof, or 
of the said Act palled im the First Year of his-
present Majesty's Reign, -(matle-d, An Aictfor 
punishing lutph -Persons as^hail wlilrlLy and; 
maliciously pull down m destroy Turnpikei 
son repairing Highways, or tocks , or othet 
Works erected -by the authority, of Parlia
ment for making Rivers Navigable.) he or 
they so returning shall suffer Death as JFelonSy 
and have Execution awarded against them as 
Persons attainted of Felony, without Benefit of 
Clergy*. We therefore heing deeply sensible! 
ofthe many misehievous Cynsequence-s which 
must inevitably ensue to the Peace of this oui; 
Kingdom, and the Properties of ,our laving 
Subjects, from such wicked and detestable 
Practices, are firmly resolved to cause the said" 
La\**s to be effectually put in,Execution.. Anci 
J>eing desirous out of our fatherly Tenderness 
*fo our People, that none of them, -should be 
ignorant of the fame, nor unwarily subject 
themselves to the Penalties thereby inflicted $ 
*we have thought fit, with the Advice of ouc 
Privy Council, to-isiue thisour Royal Procfa-
j-nation, and do hereby strictly command, that 
no Perlon or Persons whatsoever do presume 
to commit or attempt any Act, Matter or 
•JThing whatsoever contrary to the said Laws,' 
and the true Intent and Meaning thereof,.and 
that the said Laws be punctually observed and 
kept, upon Pain of the several Penalties by. 
the laid Laws inflicted upon Offenders against 
the fame. And we do, further strictly com
mand and require all our Justices of the Peace," 
Shefigs, Under Sheriffs, and , Civil Officers-
whatsoever, and all other our Subjects, that 
they do use their utmost Endeavours fp dis--, 
cover -and, appr-^nd qll such Persoqs as J-jave 

b?'en',' 


